
Supporting Young 
people with Mental 

Health

Delivered by The Nest



Who are The Nest?

The Nest is a free and confidential mental wellbeing advice and support service for 
young people aged 11 – 25 in Southwark, Peckham.
We offer early intervention and prevention for emotional and mental health issues.
Young people can access wellbeing advice, 1:1 counseling services, group work, peer 
mentoring and virtual resources .

We offer assemblies, workshops and groups on mental health and wellbeing topics 
in primary and secondary schools.

We also provide training to school staff and parents/carers to educate and build 
confidence in addressing common mental health concerns experienced by children 
and young people.

@The Hub 

In your school 

School Engagement @ The Nest



Session Aims 

Aim 1
- Understanding the barriers we all face when supporting 
YP with their mental health

Aim 2
-Scenario based examples 

Aim 3
- The vicious cycle of anxiety 

Aim 4
-Flipping the lid example and how that relates to different 
stages of regulation 

Aim 5
-The Importance of self care for you and why that effects 
the young people you are working with



What do you 
think Mental 
Health is ?



“ a state of well-being in which every 
individual realizes his or her own 
potential, can cope with the normal 
stresses of life, can work productively and 
fruitfully, and is able to make a 
contribution to her or his community.”

Mental Health



What barriers do 
we face when 
supporting our 
children with their 
mental health? 



• Anxiety/Panic Attacks

• Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD)

• Depression/ Low mood

• Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD)

• Bipolar Disorder

• Eating Disorders

Anxiety related Mental Health diagnosis tend to be identified when 
you have experienced a variety of symptoms for 6 months or more. 

If you experience low mood or depression every day for 2-weeks it 
is recommended you go to your GP for advice and support. 

Do not self-diagnose always 
go to your GP if you suspect 
you or your child may be 
experiencing symptoms 
relating to a Mental Health 
issue.

Common 
Mental Heath 
Experiences 



• Under achieving at school.

• Avoiding friends and family.

• Frequent outbursts of anger.

• Changes to sleeping or eating habits.

• Acting out or rebelling against authority.

• Not doing the things they used to enjoy.

• Worrying constantly.

What changes in 
a young person's 
behaviour could 
indicate that 
they are 
struggling with 
their Mental 
Health?



PACE is a way of 
thinking, feeling, 
communicating 
and behaving that 
aims to make 
children and 
young people feel 
safe.



These things can 
help students to 

feel more 
comfortable and 

open up 

• Empathize

• Normalize 

• Check your understanding 

• Label emotions 



Scenario Based 
Activity 





Flip The Lid





Supporting 
students 

during a panic 
attack

• Help them recognize what’s happening 
and reassure them it will pass.

• “Remember this feeling will end, this will 
pass, you are not in danger”

• If they require a safe and quiet space 
provide that for them.

• Help them focus on their breathing. And 
regulate it.

• Help them use their sense to ground 
themselves.

• Offer them cold water to help ground 
them.

• Distraction techniques. 



Sensory 
Support Tools  

• Practice grounding techniques - using the 5 
senses.

• Practice deep belly breathing

• Help them challenge their thoughts in order 
to achieve a more balanced way of thinking.

• Normalize talking about thoughts, feelings 
and emotions.

• Create a coping tool box for individual 
students - fidget toys, sensory items, time 
out cards.











Good /High 
Impact on 

my 
wellbeing 

I hardly 
ever do this 

Low Impact on 
my Wellbeing 

Everyday  I do this 
Sometimes







Whole 
system 

approach 



• listening to the children and taking their feelings seriously. 

• Identifying behaviors that concern you (especially those lasting a few 
weeks or more)

• Speak to the child in a safe space regarding your main concerns, listen to 
their response for an uninterrupted 3 minutes if you can, let the child 
know you will help work out difficult issues together.

• Collect as much information as you can without probing.

• Arrange to meet with a well-trained and trusted professional if 
necessary or talk to your safeguarding lead so you don’t feel the weight 
and more people are aware to look out for the signs.

Introducing a Support Plan 







Positive 
Behavioral 

Support 
Plan 







• Barnardo's protects and supports the UK’s most vulnerable children. They provide a 
range of services to help and support children, young people, parents and carers.

• Future men 

• ChildLine is a free, confidential service where children can talk about any issue they’re 
going through. You can call their helpline or use their webchat to speak to a trained 
counsellor.

• The Children’s Society supports children going through serious life challenges. They run 
services and campaigns to make children’s lives better.

• Family Lives offers information and support on all aspects of family life, including the 
stages of child development, issues with schools, parenting support, bullying and mental 
health concerns.

• YoungMinds offers information and support to young people about their mental health, 
and helps adults to support the young people in their lives. If you’re a parent worried 
about a child’s mental health, you can call their helpline.

• The Nest offers free and confidential mental wellbeing advice and support service for 
young people aged 0– 25 in Southwark, Peckham. 



Many children 
and youth will 
exhibit different 
moods, thoughts 
and behaviors at 
various times 
that can be part 
of normal 
childhood 
development

“Though some 
characteristics and 
behaviors may be signs of 
an underlying mental 
health concern or disorder 
if they are intense, persist 
over long periods of time or 
are inappropriate for the 
child’s age and interfere 
with the child’s life.”




